Thursday, August 29, 2013

U p da te : Hung er Hi ke 2013
Hunger Hike 2013—Registration Now Open
“Every step makes a difference in the fight against hunger.”

How does the Hunger Hike help?
Hikers and their sponsors help meet the needs of hungry families in greater Lafayette,
surrounding counties and Haiti. Donations go to food programs at the Lafayette Urban
Ministry, Food Finders Food Bank, and St. Thomas Aquinas Haiti Ministry. Thousands of
low income families depend on these programs for food security.
How can YOU help?






Donate to Hunger Hike on-line
Organize a group of friends, family or co-workers and participate as a group.
Sponsor a Hiker
HIKE! Collect donations from sponsors and bring to registration on the day of
the Hike
 HIKE! Create your own personal fundraising page and distribute it via email.
Go to www.HungerHike.org to register and find out more information.

LUM Youth Trip to Washington—Recap
The LUM Achieve! students participated in the 2013 March on Washington for Jobs and
Freedom and were a part of US History. Seven Achieve! students traveled to our nation’s
capital to celebrate the 50th Anniversary of the March on Washington. They were able to
experience the March, explore the city, see many of the landmark sites and see the movie,
Lee Daniels’ The Butler. Their local guide was Jud Dolphin, immediate past LUM
executive director, who now resides in Washington DC.
The impact this trip had on the students far exceeded LUM’s expectations. The students
were engaged and adventurous the entire trip; and shared that they will remember this trip
for the rest of their lives and plan on returning together for the 100th Anniversary in 2063.

LUM Youth Trip — More to the Story...
There is always “more to the story,” and the LUM Youth Trip to Washington is no
exception. The entire trip was documented in pictures and travel blog by LUM; and you are
encouraged to check out the LUM blog and all of the photos from the trip. Jud Dolphin also
posted his reflection on his personal blog as well. If you want to enjoy more of the LUM
Youth Trip story, click on the links as follows:




LUM Youth Trip to Washington travel blog, click HERE
LUM Youth Trip to Washington photo album, click HERE
Jud Dolphin’s March on Washington blog, click HERE

THANK YOU to all of the LUM donors who helped defray the
cost of the LUM Youth Trip to Washington. The 3-day trip to cost
$100 for each student, including transportation, lodging, food,
and materials. If YOU still wish to help — It’s NOT too late.
Are you able to help with a gift of $30, $50, $100 or even $500?
Click HERE to make a donation—designate your gift to: “LUM
Youth Trip to Washington D.C.”

Opportunities to Serve LUM
Homeless Shelter Coordinators Needed
The LUM Emergency Homeless Shelter has openings for weekend
coordinators with flexible hours.
Coordinators may sign up for one night a month or more, according
to their schedule. Coordinators arrive at the shelter by 8:00 p.m. and
stay until 7:00 a.m.; and may sleep from 11:00 p.m. – 6:00 a.m.
provided no emergencies occur during the night. Coordinators
supervise the shelter guests and volunteers. Three volunteers take
turns staying awake each night. The shelter director is on call 24/7.
Interested persons should email or call Joyce Fasani at (765.423.2691
| jfasani@lumserve.org). More information, click HERE.

Food Pantry—Data Entry Volunteer NEEDED
St. John’s/LUM Food Pantry Data Entry volunteer welcomes clients
to the pantry, verifies their household information, and determines if
they qualify for assistance. Clients are then served by the counter
volunteers. The pantry is located in St. John’s Episcopal Church at
6th & Ferry Streets. It is open Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday
mornings from 8:45 to 11:45 a.m. The Data Entry volunteer must be
knowledgeable of basic computer operation and database concepts.
As special training is required, a long term commitment is desired.
Interested persons should email or call Ron Smith
(rsmith@lumserve.org | 765.423.2691). More information, click
HERE.

LUM in the News — This Week
LUM programs and staff have been featured in the local media this
week. To view the online article or video, click on the titles below.
 8/27/13 – March on Washington trip instills pride in LUM
Achieve! teens (Journal & Courier)
 8/25/13 – LUM Group Returns from March on Washington
(WLFI)


8/23/13 – LUM Heads to DC (WLFI)
 8/23/13 – The dreamer’s mark; Local leaders work to eliminate
socioeconomic barriers (Journal & Courier)
 8/21/13 - Lafayette Fish & Loaves cooking class (WLFI)

Join LUM online —
Subscribe to LUM eNews by clicking Subscribe button.

Questions or comments? E-mail or call us
(enews@lumserve.org | 765-423-2691)

If you are having trouble viewing this LUM eNewsletter, click HERE to view it online.
To read past LUM eNewsletters, click HERE to access our LUM eNewsletter archives.
Please share this e-Newsletter with others as you deem appropriate.

